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CINE-KODAK K-100 CAMERA I.,J' . 

Repair at Branchas 

· Eff~ctive immediately, the Cine-Kodak K-1<~ Camera is to be the . Arpara tus Service Department in Rochester and all divisions. supersedes ASRI 11329 of March 1955 • . · 

c . ~ repaired by . 
This bulletin 

r 
Enclosed is a tentative list of narts for the camera, motor drive shaft, hand crank and field case. An initial l'Upply of parts indicat~:d in the first column by quantities, will be shipped to each domf!Otic divhion 011 kochester S;O.'s; no division fanfold orders will be necessary. Please reox:d-=:r in the u~ual manner when necessary, but only in rea~onable qu~ntities, and in a ccordance with practice+ estimates of usage. 

The followiM special tools used on other models, are also used on the K-100 and are available from Repair Parts Service: 

#30 - ·Jeweler's s~rewdriver 
#68 - Frame lin~ film 
#249- Sper.ial Jeweler's screwdriver hit for at~rt~re nla t e screws #hAl- Jeweler's screwdriver bit for Phill1os screw~ 
#887- Jeweler's screwdriver bit for r'u1crotSo screws 

The following new tools are l ·eing sent to eac!J domestic division and Canadian Kodak immecHa toly: 

#90~ - "Go, No-Go" Gauge for claw protrusion 
11907 - Frame line adjusting tool 
#908 - Aperture plate alignment fi:xiure 
#909 - Fixture for adjustinp. claw centering 
11910 - "Go" ~aug~ for take-up torque 
#911 - "No-Go" gBURe for take-up torque 

.#912- Finder aligtment fixture 

A precision frame Une gauge (Tool #o/.16) hae been deveJ or,. !d and is being us nd 1 n kochester becaus~ of 1 ts accuracy And soeed. 'I'hi s r~a1we vi 11 D.Q1 l1e sent to the domestic diviaione or Canudll!l KodRk due t,o ita lllv.h' cost. ~O'.ItlV l' r, jf ex1.reme accuracy h requlrep, it jg recar:mcnded tha i the chrnera in q\le Rt1rm be returned to Hochoster for a'djustment., or a !'rwne line p;auge ('fool 11'1)6) be purchased from Repair Parts Service, 

Tentaiivt> reoe.ir instructior:s, 1 nclud1n~ a t.rc.;ullle lind rt1m t~dy chart, are . attached. 

PAHTS LIST. /17004 

APPAR.\'fll:.> Sl::H'.'lCL D~~rAHr·~NT 
• 
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Trouble and nemed•r Char) 

Speeds out of adJ~atment 

Nots1 mechanism 

Scratches filii 

Mechanism slow in ata.rting 

Cause anilcr Re~dy 

See Instruction II-E 

Improper clearance of geara 

Add washers (Part #127963) on outside of . motor, if not alr•ady there. 

!djust go~ernor shaft rear bearing 

.Emulsion build-up on pressure pad 

Protrusions on prea~ure pad asse~bly 

Bind in aprooket rollers 

Lack of lubrication or ~inde, especially pull-down claw cam. See lubrication, Instruction II-J. 

--------------------------------------------------------------Camera jaii'I!Ded 

Claw_ not eng~ing perforation& 
properly 

Frame line out of adJust.Jaent 

Claw follower disengaged from the cam track usually caused by improper loading or film. 

Cla.w protrusion out or adjue tment cn•JS!td by too such eod play on gove r nor aha~t. Setscrew on 1top cam aay have vibrated loose oausing ~haft to aove in or out. 

See ln•t.ruotion ·II-B 

-------·-- -- .- - - · ·-~- ------------------------Film not taking up prop.rly 

Finder not aligned properly 

Loss or loop 

Ses lnatruotton Il - G 

See Instruction 11-F 

!djn11t ~•t.-Bcra\1 0:1 oress n;- ~ pad. Chec~ pins for binda. 

.. 
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Ttp\stivt Rt~ir Instruc\iona 
Diaauembly and reassembly 

.._.. Finder objeotin lena 

Remove the lena asae~ably rrcn the ea.Mra in the usual aa.nner and pull out the rear retainer vith a pair of t~o~uurs. nte balance or the parts can then be removed in the rollovi~ ordera 
1. Cover glua .. 
2. Brass vaatt.r 
). Ret! ole 
4. Spacer 
5. L.na (oonnx aurfaoe tovard front) 

Position the reticle in the finder ao that it appears as ahovn when viewed from the rea.ra 

The front lena a.uembly should D21 be IIOVed in the aount J oleanin« the rear aurfaee can be aoeonpliahed b7 removing the above parta. 
B. Sprooket 

The aproeket ia diaaaseabled frem the camera br removing the aproeket guard and loosening the aet-acrew holding the sprocket to the ahaft . Cautionz The aha!t ~y alide in or out which diaeng&«•• the lt&rl in the •eohaniem. 
ln. reaaae11bling the aprooket it ie necessary that two ~eth be oriented evenly between the two top rolleraJ otherviae, the film cannot be threaded properly. Start and atop the •~chan1aa aevera) timea to assure that the sprocket teeth alvayt •top in the oorreet poai~ion. 

c. Side pe..nel 
.• 

1. Dhauembly 

(a) Remove the threading plate (6 scrolls). (b) Remove the three aide panel acrevs 
(See •keteh on next page) 
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(o) Remove the viDding handle by turning the acrev in a counter-
olockviae direction. 

(d) Remove the motor driYe access hole acrev. 
(e) Set apead dial at •16• and remove coTer, rear eod firat. 
(t) rr yarn ia uaed as a light-leak eea1 between th~ shutter 

houting and the panel, it ia recommended that it be removed and 
· tbe edge of the panel acraped clean. 

2. Reaase~ably 

.. 

(a) Ir yarn vaa uaed aa a light-leak aea) it will be necea!ary 
to replace 1 t vi th • bead or cw 8087 .. al.•r placed along the 
ta.Jile edge • 

(b) Set speed dial at •16", trigger parallel to ~op and bottom 
of camera, and engage the erector leYer in tho sliding erector 
auembly. 

(o) Slide th~ oOTer in place and oheok the eontro1a . for correct 
operation vhile holding cover on the camera. 

(1) Speed dial', vhen turned oloclcviae, vill etop ha.lf\ay 
between •64" and •16•1 when turn.d counter-clockviae, 
vill atop at •16•. 

(2) Trigger vill be parallel to top and bottom in "atop" 
poa1t1on and can be moved up for single frame; doun for 
continuous running. 

(3) Finder fooua knob vill make about 1/3 a revolution. 
This can be checked further by attaching the finder 
obJecti n lena and obaening th~ focu• vhile turning the 
knob. 

(d) Aaaemble the winding handle and motor drive access hole acrev 
t.o the e1.111era. ·· 

(e) Replace and .t.ighten the three aide pe.nel acrewe. 
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(!) Replaoe the threadi1~ plate and aase~ble with the ai~ acrews. (g) Check tbe craek betwean the shutter housing and the camera for sufficient light-loai aealir~ material (CW 8087) and clean the excess !'roa the panel and shutter housi~. {b) Cheolc for light leak photograph1ea.lly-Tri-X Film, 1.7. P.hotonood in a uta.l refl•ctor about 10 inchee from ca.1110ra, 10 minutes expcaure per aide, aperture at f/22. The picture area will not be fogged exc•pt for one frame at the aperture. 
D. r oota.ge DiLl 

1. DiaaueJDbly 

{a) Remove the aid• panel (Section I-C) 
(b) Remove three 1erevs holding the footage dial eover--ecrevs located at top of camera towards the rearJ one in front camera eyepiece caaticg (-.all acrev), one about an inch and a half towards the front or the camera, and the third about an inoh towards the rear. 
(o) ReJ'lOve the roo~• diu conr and the dial ean be lifted out. (Mote poaition of vaaher). 

2. Rever•~ the procedur• to reasaembl•• 

E. rinder eyepiece 

1. Dbaeeembl:;r 

(a) Remove the aide pan•l and the footage dial co~¢r (Sections I-C & D). 
(b) Loosen the tvo aet acreva looated at the r .. r of the foot&«e dial cavity. 
(c) Hold the o~ra Tertioall:;r, eyepiece down, and alide out the eyepiece aeaembl:;r. 
(d) The interior part. of the finder can than be 1lipped out. 

_ 2. Reaaaembl:;r 

(a) Aaseable the optica in the finder as abown in . tbe aketehr 

PLAIN LENS LENS W tCHl>SSI::S 
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(b) It ia ·reoommended that about three dropo of Vulcolac be •paced around the edge of th9 short 1pacer to hold the lens vlth the orooaea in place. 
(o) !~semble the eyepieoo to the c~ora and tiKhten the tvo 1et 1or•~• (rar adjU8tment 1ee Section II-1). , (d) ReQ..BIIeR.ble the footage dial oonr and dde panel to .. thl' ee.mera. 

r. Shutter housing 

1. Di•usembly 

(a) Recove the oOTer, the tinder objective lens and the taking lena. (b) Remon the ll.Uleplate and the three abutter houoing acrewa t'rCCil the front of the oanHtra. 
(e) Run a knife blade between the •butter hou.ing and the 1ide panel to break the light-ltnk leal. 
(d) Carefully vork the ahuttor hou.i~ atraicht out fr~ the camera body until the dowel pin. (1), located at the top and bot tom of the eamua, are clear of the houail~. Ctutiont Do not btnd the shutter blade. (2) 

.· 

f 

.· 
.. .r.:... 
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{e) Tilt the houlin( • lightly, aa shown, and aljde it in the 
direction of the a rrow, being earernl not to bend the 
·ah'titter blade. 

• 
{!) Ir yarn 11 uud u a light-leak ual t>.twen the houaillf: 

and the aide panel, it i a recomm.nded that it be removed and 
the edge or the eaa.ra aeraped clean. 

2. Reassembly 

(a) It rarn vaa u .. d u a light-lea.k aeal, it """ill be necessary 
to repla oe 1 t vi tb a be&d o! CV 8087 aealer plac.ci alone 
the u.me odge. 

(b) .Uumble the 1hptter boudng to the ouera, reverling 
the aa.me procedure uaed for dbasaembly, beicg careful not 
~ ~· or bend the abutter blade . 

(a) Engage the dovol pina in the turret and pr•tul it firmly on 
the c~ra. Se aure that the edge guides a r• located between 
t.he aperture plate and cuera. 

-.,. .... 
( 

\ 
\ 

0 

AI'OHLJHE !'LATE/' 

El>C.il: GUIDE 

0 
t:t.X.itliUII>f 
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(d) Tighten the three JIIC>'onting acl'CI'JII Uld check to be aure 
housing · !1 te anual1 agairust ca.mera. 

(e) Check the crack botveen the hou1i~ and e~ra for 1uffieient 
light-leu au.litli ~~e.ttrial (CW 80R7) and elaan the exceoa 
from the body or the c&&era and houaing. 

(t) Fit tb.e na.moplate and check operation of oaJ!ler&. 

1. Diu.JSse•bl7 

(a) Re~ove the aide panel {Section 1-C) 
(b) Run dovn »:tcba.niam 
(o) Set trigger in "atop" position and rotate governor in normal 

operating direction (up) until the eLM atep1 againat the 
trigger. 

(d) Remove motor cCTer plate () acre~•). 
(e) Remove coil apring from aotor ltopa (bottoN of camera) and 

remove the atop assembly. 
(f) Set Trigger in "oontinuoue run" poaition. 
{i) Manipulate the end of the actor spring out of the bole in 

the motor drna br tviating the 1pring and elidi~ it out on a 
d i~.« on.al. c=: END 1 >I Mllr<lR SP~G ],. 

(b) Lift out the w.otor 

2. Reua .. blT 

• 

(a) Bold aoter vith l.a.rte plate up, inaert end or apriD« ciqonall7 
iD reotancular openinc er JtOtor druJt and book f1ral7 in poai tien. 

ML)fl)H 

(b) Set tri««er in •l&ok" po1ition anJ rotate motor drum 
olockvfae 10 a little tenaion ia on the aotor. 

(o) !asemble aotor 1tope and aprinc to c&N•ra. 
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(d) Aasomble sotor oo~er plate to c~era, being eure that the motor aprlng ia in the alot of th~ apring indicator. (e) Check operation of camera for binda, ~otor spring rubbing againat hub, etc. 
(f) No lu~rioation i1 required on the motor. 

~. GOTernor bowsin« 

1. Di1aaaembly 

(a) Remove 1ide po..nol and shutter housing (SeotioJU I-C & F). (b) Reaove the abutter blade (1 ecrev), being careful not .to daiZI!!.ge the blade. 
(o) Slide aometbing betveen the claw and bracket to hold tenaion on the olav and prevent it !rom !a+liDi out. 
(d) Re~Ye the actor coYer plate () acrava) and unhook the apeed control apring. 
(e) Remove the four acreva holding the sonroor houaing in place 

and lift out the bouainc, notinc any vaaher1 cr ehi~s. (!) 'Ibe balance cf the part• oan now b. remond !rca the 
. haws in«. 

(a) Reverae the diaaasembly procedure, beiO« aure all va~hers and ahilu are in place and that the pin cont.rolline preuure pad tenaiop ia in place. Drop of oil (CW ?611) in cam track. (b) C~eck and adjuat backlash of nylon gear .by rotating rear governor bearin,. 
(c) Check and adjust elav centering, frame lioe, olav ?rotrusion, preaaure pad tenaion and apeeda (Section II). 

I. Clav Aaaembly 

1. 

2. 

Diaauembly 

(a) Remove abutter houaing and abutter blade (Section I-F). (b) Force a knife blade between the clav leaf aprings and the claw braoket to r~lieYe the tension and elide out the olav, noting that three ateel balla are ••ed (2 large, 1 amall:\. 

Reaaaeably 

(a) Force a knife blade between the claw leaf apringa and the olav bracket to· relieTe the tenaion • 

• - 7 -



(b) Lubricate the large hole in the bracket vith Molykot C\l 6782 and drop in one or the large ball1. 
(c) Lubrioate the ball recesa~s in the claw (CW 6782) and drop the other large ball iD the small hole and the small ball the large recese. 

' (d) Slide claw into poeition and remoTe knife blade. (e) A1aemble abutter to camera - drop of oil (CW 7611) in cam track and oheck all claw adjustments (Sootion II). (f) Reaasemble 1hutter bou1ing to oamora. 

II. idju1tmenta 

C§lltion: Certain or these adjuatmenta are inter-relat.edJ adjustment or one EAY require checking others. 

A. Clav centering 

Clav centering ia chocked by inserting a piece or film in the camera and ob~erving the horizontal position of the clav io the perforation, while operating the mochaniea by hand. (Can be checked vith either the •butter bou.ing or Tool 909 aaeembled to oamPra). The elav 1hould be centered in the perrorationa during the complete •pu11• 1troke. 

To adju.t centeri~a 

1. Remove abutter bQUiing (Section I-r). 
2. Aa1embl~ Tool 909 to the camera in place or the •butter hou•iD«• ). Looten the tvo 1erevw holdi~ the claw bracket and .aTe the bracket in the 4orraet direction. 
4. Check centering vith ftla (aee abcTe). 
5. Aaa~able the abutter ha.a1ng to the eamera and again check the oontering. 

B. ha.me line 

f~e line oan be checked vitb the oantra c~plet~ly aaaembled or partially diaaaaembled, aa le~ aa the abutter hou.iO« ie in place, by using 16mm rraxe line fi~ (Tool 68). Op.rate the Mechaniam by hand with mechani1m run dovn and obaarTe the poeition or the rr~e, vhioh abould be cantered betvaen the acr1bed linea when the ahutter 11 opon. 

Adj~tment 1a ..de •• rollowaa 
1. Remove the 1ide pantl (Section I-C). . 
2. Slightly loa.{'n the three front «onrnor houaing 1crewa. 3. Uae Tool 907 aa a leTer to moTe the goTernor housing up or down. ~12Q! Do not prr againat the findtr ereotion aount • 

• 
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4. Tighten the three aorew1 and &gain chock rr~ line, aaking any 
n•ce.aar1 readjuatmenta, and reassemble the o&mera. 

5. Ma.ke a photographic tnt at all apeede and eXaaine the rre.me line 
poDition. The rr~ line vhan checkad at 16 frame• per second and 24 fra.ea per aecond ahall be centered on the perforation center ' line to vitbin .oos•. For other ap0eda, the frame line 1hall 
nry no more than .003• !rom the 16 and 2.4 !'ramoa per aecond 
poai tion. 

6. !djuat and eh•ok o-..ra until !ra5• line ia vitbia tho &bOTe 
toltra.nooa. 

A preoiaion gauge {Tool 906) hal been deeirned to aveid u.ing the ~bo•• trial-a.n.d-error ~tbod, but due tc i h Te%7 lpt'!eial and preeiae nature ia quit~ or.pen.ei v'e. Thia gallle 1hould be u.aed. if erlre100l1 aceura te fra..Ee line po~ition i1 iaportLnt, or if the Yolum~ of work do~nd1 it. Tb~ 
procedure for checking and adJ ·uti~ fru:e line, uiac Tool 906, ia •• 
fellV.III 

1. R.z:~ove the aide pe.nel and tbutter bouliJll {Section l-C 1: F). 
2. Run the meohani~ completely down and leaYe the trig«er in the 

"rtm • poll tion. 
3. RCJtate the abutter away frora the preaeure pad, open the preltsure 

p4d, and attach the gaU«e to the e~m~ra vith the two acrewa. 4. Turu the mechaniam ••rr alowly, by band, obaervin~ th• dial 
indicator. A clav properly adjusted for frame lin• vill cause 
tho dial cauge pointer to «o beyond sero and aak• one complete 
reYolution to sero a«ain. Tolerance ia • .001•. · 5. Adjuat the rr~ line •• described aboYe and recheck, re&djuati~ 
if neeeaaa.ry. 

6. It ia reoanaed•d that a photo,raphio teat be aade a1 above, but 
it ia not completely ••oent1al ainoe the «aU«e i1 de•i«n&d to 
o~naate for !ila pull, etc. 

C. Claw protruaion 

Clav protruaion auJt be cheeked during the complete •pull" atroke or 
the olav, uaing tool 905. Place the tool on the aperture plate vith the exteneioc av•r tbe olav and pointing dovn, aod 1lide it along th• plate vhile operatil1( the meohanisiB by h.and. The claw auat clear the !ir1t atep or the 1ance, but not the 1econd atop, during the fUll atroke. !djuotment !a .ade with the brass eoceatric aer•~ located 
on th• oppoai te lid• or the Oa.Jler& rrC. the rear IOVeroor ahaft bearing. 

D. Pressure pad ten1ion 

Th• pre11ure pad tenaion autcmatiaally chan&••, depending upon the 
aetting of the 1peed . 1~1c.atcr. Tbil t.enaion 11 

• 
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meaaured at the center or the aperture plate, vi~ the enmera run 
down uaing a pueh-type aoalt t.hroUih the lena o~ning. S~oHioation. 
at the break-awAy point area 

At the 16 frames per teeond aetting - lt to 2 o1. 
At tae 64 f~•o per aecond aettinr - J 3/8 to 3 5/8 o&. 

To adjust the tenaiona 
1. Re»>Tt th~ aide panel (Section I-C). 
2. Rnove the retain!~ rilli boldine the apo&d OllB aDd lift orr the 

ou. 
). Turn the hub benu.th the cam to change th" ttnaion (olookvite 

to inereau ) • 
4. Replace the eam and recheck the tenaion. 
5. Reaasemble the o&mera. 

E. Speeda 

SpeoJfioationa without film at rull winds 

Speed Dial 
Sottioo 

16 
2.4 
)2 
4B 
64 

To adjuat apeedaa 

Ttltncoe 

15-19 
2~-26 
)0-34 
45-51 
60-68 

1. Remove the aide panel (Seotion I-C). 

Nu~ber or Revolutions of 
lli~r¥ Ctl\D1c in 10 Segondt 

6 1/.4 - 7 3/4 
9 1/4 - 10 3/4 

12 1/4 - 1.4 
18 3/4 - 21 1/4 
25 - 28 1/4 

2. Loosen the acrew in the ~ra casting Just above tb~ motor. 
). Slightly loosen the ~wo 1er~ holding the fixad alide aaaembl1. 
4. Set apeed cam at 16 (oounter-eloekwiae a:ainat the atop). 
5. Run the aechaniam (fully wound) and alida the fix.d alide 

asaembly either fcrvard or back to briog the apeed within 
tolorance, then tighten the acrewa. 

- 6. Set apeed oas at 64 (a .. aketoh) • 

I ••• 
. . 

Speed CJl11 
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Obeck and adjust as above. 
7. Check and adjust as above. 
8. Recheck and readj~t the 16 and 64 apeeda until each ia within 

tolerance. -
9. , MoTe the arm, underneath the screw looaened in atep 2, tovarda 

rear of camera until it atopa (do not force). Hold the arm.in 
position and tighten the acrew. 

· 10. Ueing a .010 feeler ga\Jie, aet the elMrance betveen the governor 
and the rear atop en the fixed alide assembly. Adjuat by 
bending the atop. 

ll. Cheok at all a~eda. 

r. finder alilnment 

1. Checkinc 

a. Attach Tool 912 to the eamext in pla.ee of tht'l front finder 
•bJeotiTe lena and eight throu(h tho finder at a white 
object, aueh aa a piece of paper. 

b; lf the finder 11 align~ properly, the bea'fY orOBa will be 
in the oenter of the ~1 circle (centering), and the legs 
of the orosaea vill be parallel to the sides of the rectan«le 
with tho two a..ller oroe1e1 angled down to the left 
(orient.& tioa). 

; , ·• .. r • 

2. Adjuating fer centeriar 

a. RemoTe the aide panel (Section I-C). 
b. Looaen the aore¥ holding the front or the finder erector 

aaumbly. 
e. Move the ereotor assembly up or down to center the cross 

vertically. Turn the etud (holding the front acrew) in or 
out to center the oroaa horitontally. 

d. Hold the etud and tighten the front erector aaaembly aerew 
and eheok the finder. 

). idjuati~ for orientation 

• 

a. Re•ove the aide panel and the foot.~e indicator (Section I-C 
& D) • 

.. 
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b. Loosen the t•o aet 1crews at th• rear of the fcotnge dia l cavity, aod rotate the rear eyepiece to the correct position. 
c. Tighten the two aet screws and check the finder. 

G. Tal.:e-up torque 

Take-up torque i1 ~a1urGd using Tools No. 910 and 911 in the following zu.nner : 

l. Wind cBmera fully, eet speed at 16 fps and place the take-up torque ~Go" gauge (Tool 910) on the take-up spindle. 2. With the oamera in a levol operating position, atart the mechaniom and the gauge ahould revolTe. If it does not, torque ie too low. ) • Place the •No-Go" gauge (Tool 911) · 
on the post of Tool 910 and repeat a1 above. The «~~e should not rovolve, more thAn once. If it doee, torque 1~ too high. 4. If torque is not correct, check the take-up belt and replace if neceseary. 

H. Edge guide ton1ion 

The tendon of the two ed1e cuidea 11 meaaw·ed ne~t to the aperture platA with a push-typ• aoale. Specificatior~ at the break-away point: l to 2 01. Adj~tment ia made by reformin& or re-locating the two guides. 

I. Aperture plate alignment 

The aperture plate i • located on the abutter bouaing so that the center of the lens ia aligned with the center of the ~pertt~e, and it ahould not be relocated for any reaaon. If the aperture plate has been moTed, it·vill be necessary to r eali1n the aperture using Tool 908 in the following manner r 

1. Remove the shutter housing from the oamera (Section I-r). 2. Loosen the two 1creva holding the aperture plate to the housing (Tool 249 i• adequate for this purpose, although it might be nece1sary to make a alight alteration for clearance). )". .Aase111ble the Tool 908 to the ehutter houa1~ vi th the two pins of the gauge in the pin holee of the houeing and vith the aperture block in thft aperture. 
4. Hold the aperture plate firmly and 1quarely ~ain"~ the long ~p:e of the tool and tigh~n the two •cr.eva. 5. Reaeaemble the hou• ing to the c&mera . 

• 
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J. Lubrication 

1. CW 17611 - Coamolubrio N276 oil ia uaad in the following places: 
a. Motor atop studs 
b. Adjustable bearing assembly (rear boaring on governor shaft}. o. Bearing between main drive gear and T.U. spindle plate. d. Take-up spindle. 
e. Footage dial lever. r. Footaee lever pivot 1tud. 
g. Cover latch atud. 
b. Release lever aupport roller. 1. Releaae lever roller. 
j. Governor 04m hub po1t. 
k. Governor clutch roller. 
1. Finder pivot stud (locat6d on side panel}. a. Footage di~l ratchet poet 
n. Sprocket shaft and rollers. 
o •. Footage dial c•ar. 
p. Motor take-up shaft 
q. Motor drur~ ahaft. 
r. Speed compensator and governor control sliije. 1. Motor cover plate buahiog. 
t. Winding handle pivot 1tud. 
u. Pressure pad pivot point 
T. Pull-down care 
v. T.u: Belt pulley 

2. CW #6782-Molykote and greaee is uaed in the following olacear 
a. Cover lock knob 
b. Center rail under·cOYer latah o. Slota of latch 
d. Governor shaft 
e. Release lever 1lide r. On aide panel -all buaring surfaces around trigger and all bearing surfaoes around finder foeua knob and speed control knob. 
I• . Both ends of variable pre11ure pad pin h. Contaot ear of pressure pad 
1. Ball bearings in pull-dovn claw 

). 1392 - ruat ban oil 1• applied to tho motpr hubs. 
4. Any heavy greaae on the release lever spring • 
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